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The decline of the striped bass has challenged researchers to provide biological, environmental and fishery
information sufficient and accurate enoughfor management decisions.
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Twentyyearsago. Virginia's coastalwetlandswere in danger of beingdestroyed.Today.tidal wetlands
and coastaldwzesareprotectedby locally administeredmanagement
plans.
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Researchers are expanding
their efforts to provide
managers with scientific
information about the
striped bass.
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Dr. Joseph G. Loesch directs
the anadromous fish programs
at VIMS.
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Stripedbassconstitulteone of the
mostpopularrecreationaJ
andcommercial
fisheries in the easternUnited States. In
recentyears,managingtIle fisheryhas
resultedin majorcontroversy.Everyone
agreesthat the populationof striped bass
hassuffereda steadydeclinesince1974;
and recently,it seemstoJ:esearchers,
everyonehasan explanation.Overfishing, acid rain,pesticides,chemicalrunoff, changesin weatherpatterns,coastal
development-all haveb,eenblamedasthe
primary causefor the declinein striped
bass. Researchers
aredisturbedby this
generalbelief thatthere mustbe a simple
answeror evena singular'answer.
At the Virginia Insti1,ute
of Marine
Science,Dr. JosephG. u:>eschheadsthe
anadromousfish researchprogram. He
will tell you that thereis no simple
answerat present. "Just1henatural
fluctuations in populationsof striped bass
make it difficult to know whateffect
fishing or environmentalconcernsmight
have on the stock," saysLoesch. "Until
we havemorebasic informationwe don't,
andwe won't know."
CarolFurman,a gracwatestudentat
VIMS, hascompileda history of the
stripedbasslandingsstatiistics.According
to Furman,"Earliestrecordsfor striped
basslandingsdate backbJ 1887when,
accordingto reportsat that time, the
specieswasquite abundall1t.A steady
decline in the stockis apparentfrom
sketchyrecordsof 18871:01929. In 1889
catchesof almost4 million poundswere
reported,while in 1929c:~tches
totalled
only 2 million pounds. 1lbedecline in
total catchcontinuedafteJr1930reaching
the historic lowest point in 1934when
catchesfor the entireAtl.mtic Coast

VIMS' staff and students capture and tag striped
bass in the James River during the spring of

1987.
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totalled a mere 1.1 million pounds.
c
:2
Afterward,dIe stockreboundedand
c
followed an upwardtrend through1970. -,
3
Sincethe dominantyearclassof 1970
which producedhugelandingstotalling
14.8 million pounds in 1973,Atlantic
Coastcatchrecordsreveala gradual
decline,widI periodic upswingsin the
harvestof stripedbass. By 1978the catch
had droppedto 4.4 million pounds
representinga 69 percentdecrease."
Catchesfor the pastfew years
primarily reflect management
regulations
which are strictly enforced. Virginia
commerciallandingsaccordingto VMRC
in recentyears: 1984-508,167 pounds;
1985-240,876 pounds; 1986-22,750
pounds. Atlantic coastcatch in 1984was
2.7 million pounds.
Part of the controversyinvolving
stripedbassfishery management
is dIe
accuracyof populationabundancesurveys.
How many fish are actuallyavailablefor
fishing and how manymatureadultsare
availableto spawnand assurea continued
abundance?Obviously, it is impossible
to count everystripedbassin dIe Bay and
in dIe ocean. Scientistsprovide managers
widI estimatesof populationsbasedon
surveysof fish at different ages,in
differentlocationsand atvariedtimes of
the year.
Dr. JamesR. Colvocoresseshas
worked for threeyearsto improve
statisticsof juvenile recruitment-the
numberof flfSt year fish which have
surviveddIe eggand larval stages.Present
managementprogramsare stronglylinked
to the numbersof first year fish present
(I)

Q)

Dr. James R. CoI'II"ocoresses

during beachseinesurveystakenin
Maryland eachyear,butMarylandand
In 1937, Daniel Merriman, a
Virginia scientistsare seekingways of
improving on the validit), of those
fisheries biologist with the
U .S. Fish and Wildlife
surveys.
Populationsurveying:,accordingto
Service stated:
"RegulaColvocoresses,is one of the mostlabortions
intended for
the
intensivein marine scien(:e,particularly
conservation of the striped
with speciesthat are highly mobile and
bass should be based on
widely distributed However,the accuracy
facts.
If they are based on
of theestimatesobtainedvaries
inadequate knowledge. ..
proportionally with the aJnountof effort.
they will be guess-work and
Dr. Colvocoressesalsobelievesthat
in all probability futile."
moreaccuratefigurescoulldbederivedif
surveysweremadebasedon habitat.
"Juvenilestriped basshUI~the shoreline
year theyare off the coastsnorth of
during the summermontlls," he explains, Virginia. The pre-migratoryadultsand
"And you know how varil~dour shoreline
juveniles are throughoutthe Bay and its
is. I'd like to seeperiodic:surveystakenin tributariesduring the warmermonths,but
amongtree stumps,vegetatedareas,along moveto deepwatersin the lower rivers
rocky shoresandaroundpiers."
and Bay during the winter.
Eachyear,millions of stripedbass
William H. Kriete, a marine scientist
eggsarereleasedby the fish; but at present who has beeninvolved with VIMS'
no modelhasbeendevelopedwhichcan
taggingprogramssince 1967,functions as
accuratelyrelatethe sucCt~SS
of spawning
Field Chief for the stripedbassprogram.
to the successof juvenile fish which
Part of Kriete's responsibilityis to know
would eventuallymature~mdreproduce.In whereto sendboatsandcrewsin orderto
1979,CongresspassedaIllamendmentto
fmd the fish.
Act
'" the AnadromousFish CoJrlservation
"Normally," he says,"You expectto
calling for an EmergencyStripedBass
find spawningadultsin the southernrivers
-,., Studyto examinethe stat:usof the stocks, of the ChesapeakeBay first becauseof the
3" identify causesfor declint~sin their
warmerwatertemperature.This yearthere
productionand perform alrlanalysisof the
was so muchrun-off coming down from
economicimpactof the decline in harvest. the mountainsto the estuariesthat the
As a result of thatCongn~ssional
spawningappearsto haveoccurredin the
c
~
c
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Dr. Herbert M. Austin

Amendment,researchfundsbecame
availablethrough both the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Serviceandthe NationalMarine
FisheriesServicefor basicresearch.The
anadromousfish researchprogramat
VIMS is almosttotally funded through
this nationalinitiative. "The ultimate
goal of all federaland stateagencies
concernedwith anadromousfishes,"says
Loesch,"Is the developmentand
implementationof rational management
plansto restoreandenhanceanadromous
fish stocks. Toward this end, the major
goal of the monitoringand research
projects at VIMS is to developstock
assessment
models that will give fishery
managersstate-of-the-artquantitative
tools."
In additionto surveyingjuvenile
striped basseachyear,VIMS also takes
part in a numberof tagging programsto
surveyadults. Occasionally,tagged
ChesapeakeBay stripedbassshow up in
the HudsonRiver or as far north asNova
Scotia. The migratory adultsare only in
the Bay during the late winter and early
spring spawningseason.The rest of the

Rappahannockearlierthan in the James."
In 1985,whenDr. Colvocoresseswas
attemptingto surveythe year class in the
Rappahannock
River, he initially found
very few young fISh. Thenhe extended
the samplingfurther upriver in the estuary
becausehe knew the droughtthatyearhad
movedthe saltwedgefurtherupriver. Sure
enough,the young-of-the-yearhadmoved
to the lesssalineareas.
Dr. Herb Austin has beenstudying
the relationshipbetweenweatherevents
and finfish for over 16 years. "Spawning
successand migrationaretriggeredby
watertemperatureandphotoperiod.,"
Austin says. "Studiesof PotomacRiver
stripedbasshavesuggestedthatgoodyear
classesareproducedaftercold wintersand
cool wet springs. The theory is as
follows: During a cold winter ice scours
the freshwaterwetlands,grinding up the
deadplantswhich arewasheddownriver in
the spring. A cool spring is theorizedto
allow the femalesto move further up river
beforespawningwhich increasesthe 'size'
of the spawningground. A wet spring,
one with increasedriver runoff, transports
detritus -the ice-groundplants-down
river where it is consumedby a copepod(a
small crustacean,the size of a grain of
rice). The more the copepodsconsume,
the more eggsthey produce. The more
eggstheyproduce,the morelarval
copepods...and consequently,the more
food for larval stripedbass. Not only
must the above occur, but it must all
happenat the right time. If the springis
warm and spawningof stripedbassoccurs
early, the larval fish may startfeeding
beforethe copepodlarvaeare in sufficient
abundance.Further,timing of the spring
runoff is important. If it is too early or
too late the timing is off for the feeding
copepods. In shoTt,it is not only what
happensthat is important, but when. All
the above eventsmust fall into place at
the right time or an averageor pooryear
classis produced.
"Droughts,during the spawning
season,can shrink the spawninggrounds
andcrowd the spawningfemales. Newly
hatchedandfeedinglarvaearethencrowded
and mustcompetefor food.
"Once the initial year classsize is set,
conditions on the nurserygroundalso
determinethe strengthof the yearclass.
Dry or wet summerscanmove the nursery
groundsmiles up or downriver, shrinking
or expandingthe area,andprotectingor
exposingthe fry to predators. For
example,during a droughtbluefish may
move further up river."

Austin hasrepresented
Virginia
stripedbassresearchandfisheriesinterests
since 1977with The Atlantic States
Marine FisheriesCommission(ASMFC).
The Commission,in existancesince
1942,waschargedin 1972with
developingFisheriesManagementPlans
(FMP's) for coastalmigratory stocks. A

The
ultimate
goal
is
restoration and enhancement
of stocks.
Scientific and StatisticsCommittee(S&S)
was createdby ASMFC in the fall of 1977
to initiate developmentof a stripedbass
interstateFisheriesManagementPlan.
Memberstateson the S&S Committee
includedMaine throughNorth Carolina.
The Planwasapprovedby the
ASMFC in the fall of 1981,and Virginia
implementedthe plan in 1982 in time to
protectthe spawningseason.Virginia
was one of the fIrst statesto implement
the plan. Since 1982therehave been
threeamendments
designedto protect
femalesuntil they reachspawningage.
As of the 1987spawning,Virginia's
tributariesto the Chesapeake
Bay have
showna steadyrecoverysince1981.
This year,Loeschand Kriete will also
be capturingstripedbassbroodstockas
part of a pilot program with the U.S. Fish
andWildlife Serviceandthe Virginia
GameandInland FisheriesCommission.
The ultimateobjective of the broodstock
studyis to determineif hatchery-grown

juveniles will survive in sufficient
numbersto enhancestockabundance.
A coastaltaggingandrecapture
programnow implementedis designedto
evaluateexploitation, assesscoastal
migrating patterns,assessthe degreeof
fidelity to spawningareas,and contribute
to otherongoingresearchconcernedwith
striped bassgrowthrates.
In order to accuratelyassess
stocks
andunderstandwhatincreasingor
decliningnumbersin any given region
mean,scientistsmust flfSt understandthe
physiologyand biochemistryof the fish in
their variousstages-from eggto larvae
to juvenile to adult -and the environment
in which they live.

Concernis so greatfor the survival of
the stripedbassasan activecommercial
andrecreationalfishery thatthe U.S.
Congresspassedthe Atlantic StripedBass
ConservationManagementPlan six years
ago which requiresall statesto comply
with a federal management
plan.
Virginia closedstriped bassfishing
from December1 throughMay 31 and
limits catch in the Bay to a 24-inch
minimum and 30-inch minimum in
coastalwaters. Otherstatesimposed
similar restrictions in order to comply
with the federal management
plan. Have
the restrictionsbroughtaboutan increase
in the numberoffish? Have more
juvenilessurvivedbecausethereweremore
adultsavailableto spawn,or was it just a
year whenenvironmentalconditions
favoredsurvival? Answersto these
questionswill take time to derive.
The commercialandrecreational
fishermenwantto fish for stripedbass
which theyseeasbeing abundantagain.
Fisheriesmanagerswant to be assuredthat
the striped basshasa future asa species.
Scientistswant to understandthe fish and
its environmentand hopethat their
researchwill lead to answersthat will help
boththe fishermenandthemanagers.

Graduate student Carol Funnan will
be examining the genetic structure
of striped bass within the
Rappahannock River. Her research
is one of six priority research areas
outlined by the Chesapeake Bay
Stock Assessment Committee in
order to identify striped bass stocks
that are dependent on the
Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries.
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samplingstrategiesin which fish are
capturedin largelots. Becausethe
laboratorycoordinatessamplingschedules
and specimenswith a numberof ongoing
fisheriesprojects, it is not uncommonto
receive 100 or more fish for analysesin one
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Two of the ongoing researchprojectsin
the new lab aredesignedto detennine
whetherstripedbassstockscan beidentified
genetically. In one experimentthe
structureof mitochondrialDNA (mtDNA)
moleculesis being examinedusing
restrictionenzymes.The mtDNA are
closed.circular moleculeslocatedwithin
the mitochondriaof cells. They containthe
sametype of geneticinformation asnuclear
DNA but are slightly lesscomplicatedand
easierto work with. After the mtDNA is
isolated in purified form, it is cut at
specificsitesusing restrictionenzymes.
The restrictionenzymescleavethe
circular mt DNA molecule at specific sites
creatinglinear fragmentsof DNA. The size
andnumberof fragmentscreatedare
indicative of the genesequenceof the
molecule,and this informationis used to
characterizespecific fish stocks.
In anotherexperiment,eye lensesof the
stripedbasshave beencollectedfrom 117
Rappahannock
River fish. Additional
lenseshave beenobtainedfrom fish
collectedin oceanwatersof the upperBay
of Fundy,Nova Scotia. Early indications
are thatproteins mayvary amongstocks.
As many as35 different eye lensproteins
havebeenidentified in the stripedbassand
preliminary studiesareaimed at quantifying
the relative amountof eachprotein.
The prospectof eye lens proteins as
indicatorsof striped bassstocksseems

"" 1 kb
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Agarose Gel
Closed c:ircular mtDNA molecules
isolated from three different fish (A, B and C) and
cut with a restriction enzyme that is specific to the
base paiir sequence (gene code) TAATCA.
The subsequent linear fragments are identified
and corrlpared on an agarose gel against a I
kilobase(kb) molecular weight standard. The
mtDNA molecule from fishes B and C differ from
that of A, by the gain and loss of the sequence
T AA TC.l~,respectively.

promising, especiallyin conjunctionwith
mitochondrialDNA restrictionfragment
analysis. By comparingthe two laboratory
techniques,scientistswill havea double
checksystemfor verifying stock
differentiationof individualstripedbass

stocks.
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.memories...
It's late summeron tI~ePamunkey,
but alreadythere'sfall-trIte conversationin
the RiversideFish Marketjust outsideof
WestPoint. Owner,Ed Inge is advisinga
steadystreamof customel~s."Very few
softshellsleft," Inge tells one man,"I can
call aroundfor you, but 1"11
tell you what;
whenthe trout comein, tI~esoftshellsare
just aboutgone."
This is the kind of information which
can only be acquiredby listeningto
experiencedfishermen,and whenBob
Windsorarrivesat the market,everyone
wantsto talk fishing. Bob started
"serious"recreationalfishing whenhe was
about12,which he says~'as"a year or so
ago." He begancommerc:ialfishing when
his weekendavocationbeganearninghim
more thanhis regularjob. Bob fished

In 1972, Bob Windsor combined
commercial and recreational
fishing for striped bass on the
Pamunkey River.
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commerciallyfor manyyearsandowneda
fish market. Conversationswith Bob in
the fall bring to mind his favorite fishing
-recreational or commercial-rockfish.
Stripedbass,called rockfiShor
stripers,havealways beenhis favorite,and
theywere abundanton the Pamunkeyuntil
the early 1970s.
For stripers,Bob useddrift netswhich
he saysis the "laziest type of fishing there
is." He and a companionuseda small row
boat,locally called an "Indian boat" with a
3 hp engine. The netswere long and
narrow, usually600 feet long by 12-15feet
deep,with a fme mesh. Today
commercialnetsaremadeof a fme
monofilamentline which is evenmore
difficult for the fish to see. Two or three
netsareplayed out acrossthe river about

an hour beforethe tide turns and thenleft
to drift on the tide. Rock and shad,
moving with the tide, get completely
tangledin the nets,Bob says,andthe
fishermenjust pluck themoff the surface.
Half-an-hourafterthe tide turns,the
fiShing'sover. Bob figures they averaged
about20 good-sizedfish per net pertide
up to the 1970s.
The besttime to fish for stripersis
dawnand duskwhenthe fish aremore
active. The fishermanlikes to tell the
story aboutthe flfSt year state agency
representatives
askedfor his help in
catchingstripers. "They wantedto fish
from 8 in the morning until 4 in the
afternoon,"he says. "I told them the fish
just find a deephole with a pleasing
temperatureand stay still during the day,

"The best time to fish for
stripers is dawn and
dusk. "
that theyneededto be hereat dawnfor the
bestcatch. Well they didn't haveany
information that thatwas fact, so for a
while we went out from 8 to 4. After a
few days of not catching any fish they
startedcoming out beforedawn. And you
know what? We caughtall the fish they
needed"
Someoneoncesaid that scientific fact
is the resultof a greatdeal of time and
money spentproving that what most
people alreadyknow from commonsense
and observationis true. A lot of Bob's
observationsaboutstripedbasshave
becomefact over the years,and he's still
trying to savethe stateandfederal
governmentsmoneyby sharinghis
experiencewith researchersfrom VIMS,
GameandInland Fisheriesandthe U.S.
Fish andWildlife Service.
One of Bob'sobservationschanged
perchnet fishing on the Pamunkeyonce
he convincedothercommercialfishermen
he could catchmorefish. Perchnetsare
thirty foot sectionsof 31/4 inch meshnet
stretchedbetweenpoles, which are sunkin
theriver. The methodis called"stakednet
fishing." Bob noticed thatthe perchand
rock he wantedwouldn'tcomenearthe
traditional netsif they could sensea

barrier; so in the early '60she started
hangingnetswith plentyo1F
free water
aroundthe polesandaboveand belowthe
nets. The perchand rock followed the
smallerfish which freelymovedaround
the openspacesand it wasn'tunusualfor
him to catch100Ibs of pen;hand 130Ibs
of rockfish at one time.
Anotherthing Bob hasmadenote of
over the yearsis how larger fish will line
up behindstakednetpoles or columnson
a bridge to ride out the tide change.One
of his favorite placesfor re<:reational
fishing wasnearthe JamesRiver Bridge.
"One daythree of us caught50 rockfish
just castingbehindthe cohlmnsof that
bridge. That's a funny pla(:e,though;it's
eitherbonanzaor completebustdown
thereandit's very rough."
Bob andhis wife, Rosl~,live on the
PamunkeyRiver and spendlmostof their
weekendsfishing. "We us~~to havea big
family fish fry on the 4th of July each
year,andwe wereso sureof thefishing
aroundherewe'd go out on the 3rd to catch
fish for the4th. Neverfail~~; and we
usuallyhad about42 peoph~!"
Sportfishing for the VI'indsor'sbegins
in July andcontinuesuntil really cold
weathersetsin. They havesomefavorite
spotsaroundthe Bay they'vefished for
years. Generallywhenfishing for rock
they usea shadrig, two lines from a
singlering attachedto the I)()leline. "We
usedto fish off a lighthoust~whereyou'd
alwaysget a big one on on~line and a
smallone on the other." 1:tterehave been
someyears,Bob swears,whenthey've

Bob Windsor and associates unload
commercial striped bass catch at his
pier on the Pamunkey in 1972.
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caughtmore fish with a hook and line
by the U.S. Fish andWiJldlifehatcheryat
the overall amountof raw dataavailableto
than they have with a net.
Brookneal. "The two feJllaswho run that
the scientistsfor their studies.
Commercialandrecreational
place,Dale Rutlageand :5teveAuthor,can
Beforehe can getaway from the
fishermenfollow the fall migration of
examinea fish and tell you within two
Riverside Market,one last customerstops
rockfish out of the Bay. "That's the best
hours whenit's going to spawn. They've
by and takesthe opportunityto ask Bob
fishing time," Bob says. "After the crab
hadtremendoussuccessJ:orthe pastten
whenhe's going fishing next and what
and minnows have begunmoving out to
yearsatBrookneal."
he'sgoing afterand would he take an extra
the Bay; I figure there'sa shortageof food
personalong. Windsor smilesand agrees
and the stripersgo for bait."
"I know the rockfish go
to take the young man along. Like a
Bob believesso much in the striped
in cycles becau:se I've
gardenerwith a greenthumb,Bob Windsor
bassmanagementprogramsbeing
seen it over thf~ years."
seemsto havean affinity for fish. Or
coordinatedthroughstateandfederal
maybeit's just that he knows more about
agenciesthat he'sallowed fish tanks to be
Bob doesn'tfish corrlInerciallyany
fishing than anyoneelse. Whicheverthe
set up in his front yard for stripedbass
longer,so he doesevenmorerecreational answer,recreationalandcommercial
spawningexperimentsbeingconductedby
fishing, particularly with his grandson,
fishermenanda numberof fisheries
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. "I
Steven. Every few minutes,someone
researchers,
know whereto go when
know the rockfish go in cyclesbecause
comesby to askhim a fi:)hing question
they're looking for fish.
I've seenit over the years. It seemsto
while he's at theRiverside. His grandson
me, recently though,that they'respawning checksby severaltimes aboutbait and
as manyeggs;the eggsjust don't seemto
othernecessitiesfor a wel~kendof gill
hatchand the real young fish don'tsurvive netting in Mathews.
like they usedto." (Recentresearchinto
Jim Owens,field coordinatorbetween
the effectsof deterioratedwaterquality on
scientistsatVIMS and Ttdewater
the eggsandlarvae mayprove Bob right
fishermen,saysBob Winldsorhaskept the
mostcompleterecordsan,dobservationsof
again.)
Mr. Windsorwould like to seethe
bothcommercialandrecrc~ational
catches
hatcheriesput fairly good-sizedjuveniles
Owenshas everseen. Bob has been
back into the rivers, so they'll havea
sharinghis data with scientistsfor years.
chancefor survival. He's also fascinated
The informationhe suppl:ieshelpsincrease

Mr. James F. Martin, now deceased,
fished with the Windsors for striped
bass. This one weighed about 2530 pounds.
12
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Story andphotos by

Hannah McKee
From saline to freshwater,
Virginia's
tidal
wetlands
offer dynamic diversity and
unexcelled beauty.

Virginia's wetlands,at the boundary
betweenwaterandland,serveasa staging
ground for a complexweb of ecological
interactions.Seasidegrass-based
communitiesprovide tons of detritus,
similar to the decayof forestlitter, per
year. This materialis brokenandwashed
down throughthe intertidal flats. With
the proteinlevel increasedby bacteriaand
othermicroorganisms,the minute
particlesof decayedplantsfeedsmall
invertebratesin the marshwhich nourish
small fish which are in turn eatenby
larger sportfish andcommercialspecies.
The marshesplay an importantrole in the
cycle of the blue crab, providing habitat
for thejuvenile crabsthroughthe winter
season.The uppermarshplants of rushes
and waterhempmay produceup to a quart
of seedsper plant,feedingthe waterfowlas
well as providingprotectednestingareas.
The wetlandsform a natural barrier
againsterosionfrom the stormsandwaves
which batter our coastline. The smaller
root hairs of saltmarshcordgrassbind
togetherto createa well-mattedsubstrate,
a fme net to catchandhold soil particles.
The foliage of the marshplants actsas a
baffle to diminish wave actionbeforeit
strikes the toe of the slope.
To helpstandardizeanecological
evaluationof the wetlands,the VMRC
joined VIMS to createThe Wetlands
Guidelines. The role and value of
differenttidal communitiesis evaluatedby
relative plant productivity, provision of
wildlife habitat,erosionandflood control
and,finally, waterfiltration. The nonvegetatedwetlandcommunitiesaredefmed
by substrata:intertidal flats, beach,dune
or oysterreef. The vegetatedcommunities

are defined by the dominant plants of each
community.

The communitiesof marshplants
extendfrom the saline-compatible
saltmarshcordgrassgrowing at meansea
level along with the marshmleadowsof
saltmeadowhay,black needll~rush,
sea
lavenderand giantcordgrasslip through
the cattail communitiesfound in upland
pocketswherethe salinity in the marsh
soils is muchlower. Further up the
estuary,out of the extremesalinity, but
still subjectto seasonalanddlailyflooding
by tidal freshwater,the diveJrsityof plants
in the marshexpands.Foundlherearethe
softer-textured,
large-leafedplantssuchas
pickerelweed,arrowheadandthe yellow
pond lily which blooms throllghout most
of the summer. Also found in these
communitiesof the upper basinis the
ubiquitousPhragmitesaustralis,or reed
grass,whoseundergroundroc)tsystem
spreadsquickly throughdisturbedsoil
oftenmarking the site of dredlging,borrow
pits or old spoil deposits. In the pond
areasat the headof smallcret~ksarethe
communitiesof heavyseedplantssuchas

wildrice, which arean importantfood
sourcefor waterfowl. Finally, at the head
of the estuarythe tidal wetlands
communityis characterizedby the forest
canopyof the swamps. Theserelatively
poorly understoodhabitatsarereceiving
more attentiontodayfrom researchers.
The beautyof Virginia's wetlandslies
in the raw power of its providence.
Formedwherethe seahits the land, the
wetlandsstandlike a nurseryin the house
of a difficult marriage. It providesfor the
childrenof bothseaandland,offering
shelterto thejuvenile finfish, waterfowl,
smallmammalsand amphipods. It actsas
a buffer to both, protectingthe upland
from erosionand flooding,and
safeguardingthe saltbaysfrom siltation
andpollution. The bounty of the wetland
plantsdrawswildlife from both waterand
land, endlesslysupportingandaffecting
cycles of life deepin the seaor high in
sunlit forests. The wetlandsare the edge
of two worlds and its protectionis primal
to both.
Additionalreading:
Marine SchoolhouseSeries,Nos. 5, 6,
and 7, Tidal Wetlands, by Dr. Gene
Silberhom. Free: Advisory Services,
VIMS, GloucesterPoint, VA 23062.
Common Plants or the Mid-~tlantic
Coast, Gene M. Silberhorn,
Illusb"atedby Mary Warinner,The Johns
Hopkins University Press,701 West 40th
Sb"eet,Suite 275, Baltimore, MD 21211,
$26.50hardcover,$8.95paperback.
The Wetlands Guidelines. Free.
VMRC, Habitat Division, P. O. Box 756,
NewportNews, VA 23067.
VIMS' Wetlands Inventories are
availablefor eachTidewaterCountyand
City. Thesearedetaileddescriptionsof
constituentvegetationfor eachlocality
designedto helplandownersandmanagers.
VIMS Library, GloucesterPoint, VA

23062,$2.00.
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Tom Barnardstaresthoughtfully
acrossthe channelof wciterwhich is dIe
life link betweenthe Virginia State
Departmentof Transpol1tation's
"created"
marshandthe tidal GooseCreek. He
explains that this marsh,plantedwith a
variety of plant speciesin an old borrow
pit, actsas a WetlandsElank. For every
quarteracreof shorelanddestroyed,a
quarteracreis subtractecl.
symbolically,
from the 8-acredepositcrtGooseCreek.
He stressesthat, "This is just one way of
addressingthe effect of 1:hemanylittle

andrecreationaluses." (HouseJoint
Resolution59 of the 1966 Sessionof the
Assembly.)
The VMRSC advocatedan inventory
and studyof the shorelandby the scientists
at VIMS. The stateassemblyadoptedand
funded this proposalin 1968. An interim
report,publishedby VIMS in December
1969,recognizedthe productivity, fragility
and complexityof the wetlands. The
VIMS reportconcludedthatunchecked
developmentwas irreparablydamagingthe
ecologicallycritical marshesof the state.

Story andphotos by

Hannah McKee

Virginia's local Wetlands
Boards have been arbitrating
development and
conservation needs in the
coastal areas for 15 years.
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lossesthat occur whenttlereis no
alternativebut to build a roadwayacross
wetlands."
To Tom Barnard,a Ill1arine
wetlands
scientistat the Virginia Institute of
Marine Science(VIMS), whathe sees
acrossthe 60 feet of wate:rchanneland8
acresof createdmarshis a microcosmof
vegetatedmarinewetlancls.This marsh
representsnot only other marshes
throughoutthe estuarys:.,.stem,
but is
representativeaswell of increasedprivate
andpublic sensitivityto the importanceof
the wetlandsand their ecologicalrole to
marineanduplandwildliJ:e.
Public concernfor the marine
wetlandsdevelopedin the 1960'sreflected
an emergingnationaltrendtowardthe
conservationof naturalresources.The
Virginia GeneralAssemblycreatedthe
Virginia Marine Resourc(~S
Study
Commission(VMRSC) in 1966. The
purposeof the commissionwas to
evaluatethe adequacyof (~xisting
conservationand preservaltion
practicesfor
marineresourcesand to sltudymethodsfor
"resolving conflicts betw(~ncommercial

The reportrecommendedimmediate
protectivelegislation.
In 1970the interrelatedissues,
mandatesand alignmentsof the politics
betweenthe Virginia statelegislatureand
the local governmentswere as complexas
anyecologicalweb betweenthe wetlands
and adjacentenvironments.It took several
yearsfor the StateAssemblyto find its
way throughthe complexconstitutional
issuessurroundingpersonalpropertylaws
versusthe conservationof the public's
naturalresources.Hastily written bills
introducedin the 1970Sessionof the
Assemblywere to give the Virginia
Marine ResourceCommission(VMRC), a
stateagency,dredgeand f11lauthorityover
the wetlands,but the bills failed to be
reportedout of Committeedue to their
incompletenature. The following year a
more completebill wasdraftedby the
ConservationCouncil of Virginia, a
powerful lobby group. Although no
legislationwas introducedat the 1971
Session,the assemblydid set up a
Wetlands Study Commission(WSC).
At public meetingsthroughout

EasternVirginia, the WSC took the
temperof the times. Although no one
voice spokeout againstprotection
legislation, there wasa strongconsefl$us
away from a central permit authority. The
majority deeplyfelt thata state-level
permit processwould developinto a tangle
of time-consumingpaperwork,
administeredby a bureaucracy,
unfamiliar
andunsympatheticwith the specialneeds
of eachlocality. The WSC strongly
recommendedthat anywetlandsprotection
legislation beadministeredby a local
board,composedof court-appointed
citizens,led by paid staff educatedin
environmentalsciencesand overseenby a
central authority,the VMRC. A Wetlands
Bill which followed this policy of local
initiative passedthe Assemblyin 1972
andthe local WetlandsBoardswere
formed. This sameactchargedVIMS
with conductingand maintainingan
inventory of the tidal marshes.
It is a hot midday at the end of July
whenPeterMcClintock drives a Norfolk
city car out to the bestand the worst
possiblewetlandsscenarios.We drive
down a sidelaneandpark behinda car
junkyard. We are on a level, desolate
plateauof fill dirt, scrapwood andtrash.
"We'reparkedon top of marshwetlands,"
he says. He points to a high embankment
which bordersthe end of theplateau.
"That's the city landfill." We get out of
the car and seetheremainsof the tidal
creekwhich usedto flow betweenthe
embankmentand thejunkyard. "This fill
was put down here without a permit three
yearsago," McClintock explains.
"Recently,we broughta city back-hoeto
dig a trenchthroughthe fill and identify
the remainsof the buried marsh
vegetation. That information will be used
asevidencewhenthe casegoesto court in
the fall."
We climb backin the car anddrive
down backstreetsand quietresidential
neighborhoods. Although McClintock
works as anenvironmentalplanner,his
official title is WaterfrontOfficer for the
City of Norfolk. He andLee Rosenberg
are the two staff assignedto Norfolk's
seven-member
WetlandsBoard Aided by
Walt Priest, a scientistfrom VIMS, and
The Wetlands Guidelines, which
establishesan ecologicalhierarchyfor
valuing the various wetland communities,
the board meetsoncea month. During
meetingsthey review the applicationsthat
Rosenberghasresearched
andthe
violations that McClintock hasuncovered
during his patrols by boatandcar around
Norfolk's waterfront.
(continued)

(above) This canal was
widened by the Riversilje
Development Company to
create a compensation
marsh four times the ori~~inal
marsh destroyed by
construction.
A silt fenc:e
holds the newly-plantecf

bank.

Fill dirt, scrap wood and trash illegally
dumped on a marsh in Norfolk.

Peter McClintock, Waterfront Officer
for Norfolk's Environmental Services
Office, surveys the damage to a
marsh buried under six feet of soil.
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We passolderhomes,deeplyshaded
by tall establishedtrees,and park at the
end of a cul-de-sac.Acrossthecul-de-sac
we can seefreshlygradedacresof the new
Riverside Developmentsite. McClintock
pointsto a recentlywidenedcanal. On
one side of the canalarethe riprap
embankmentsand docksof the older
homes;on the otherside is newly graded
marshland,protectedby a silt fenceand
plantedwith a communityof Spartina
alterniflora,or saltmarshcordgrass.
Saltmarshcordgrassis the dominantplant
of the Type I Community. According to
The Wetlands Guidelines, the Type I
Community is one of the most
ecologicallyvalued of the plant
communities.
The RiversideDevelopmentJoint
Venturescompanywas well awareof the
legislationprotecting wetlands,but a
necessaryparking lot could only be built
on 5,000squarefeet of tidalcreek. Lee
Rosenbergreviewedthe site,
photographingandcharacterizingthe plant
communitiesto bedisplaced. Norfolk's
WetlandsBoardreviewedthe caseandcame
to an understandingwith the developers.
If a Type I Communitycould be createdto
compensate
for anydestroyedwetland,
thenthe Boardwould approvethe
application. The Riverside Development
respondedby creating19,500squarefeet of
marshland,nearly four times the original
areadamaged.
Staringacrossthe 8 acresof created
marshat the WetlandsBank atGoose
Creek, Tom Barnardwould bethe flfst to
explainthe problemsandquestions
regardingthe creationof compensation
marshes. "How do we know," he asks,"if
a 3-year-oldmarshis really the sameasa
3,OOO-year-old
marsh? How long doesit
taketo reachparity?"
He would be, aswell, the first to
commendthe developerandNorfolk's
WetlandsBoardfor reachinganacceptable
solution, one requiring both sidesto come
to a compromisebetweendevelopmentand
the protection of the public trust. In the
words of Rudy Simpson,a memberof the
Norfolk's WetlandsBoard, "Until the
WetlandsBoardswereestablished,
we
could just pusha dune downandbuild
right into the bay."
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Donna Soul
ExtensionS~cia1ist
SeafoodUtilization
The variety of local fish availablein the
autumnmonthsis "mouth-watering"! This
time of the year we can enjoy summer
speciesthat have not moved on to other
locationsand winter speciesthatare
beginningto migrate into the Virginia
waters. Someof thesespeciesinclude
bluefish, butterfish,croaker,flounder,
fluke, monkfish,porgy, gray seatroutand
whiting.
Ovenfrying is an ideal way to getthe
good tasteof a light breadingwithout all
the calories. Try this ovenfried fish recipe
with mustardsauceon your favorite fish.
Oven Fried Fish
with Mustard Sauce
1 1/2 poundsfish (fillets, steaksor pandressed)
1 egg
1 tablespoonmilk
1/4 teaspoonsalt

~

1/2 cup eachflour and com meal
2 teaspoons
dried parsley

2 tablespoonsDijon mustard
Preheatoven to 5000;placc~
a large shallow 1 tablespoonwhite wine vinegar
bakingpan in the oven to preheat.
1/8 teaspoongroundnutmeg
dashwhite pepper
Rinse fish anddrain on papertowels.
dashsugar
3 tablespoonseach,margarine,melted,and
Beattogetherthe egg, milk and salt in a
vegetableoil
shallowbowl. Combineth,edry
ingredientsandspreadthem on a shallow
In a food processoror blender,combine
pan or waxedpaper.
mustard,vinegar,pepper,sugarand
nutmeg. With motor running, gradually
Roll eachpiece of fish in tile flour
add oil andmargarinein a thin stream;
mixture, then dip in the eg:gmixture
process
until mixture is blendedand
and backinto the flour mixture.
slightly
thickened.
Serveat room
Allow 2 or 3 tablespoonsof margarine
temperature
with
steamed
or bakedfish.
to melt in the baking pan, 1then
place
Makes
about
1/2
cup.
the fish in the pan in a sin~:lelayer.
Bakeuncovereduntil fish is done. For
Or try this simple recipefor broiled fish for
a I-inch thick piece offish (measured
a
quick but tastymeal.
in the thickest portion), alLow10
minutestotal cooking time; turn halfway throughthe cooking time.
Garnish with Mustard Sau(:e. Makes about
4 servings.

(VMRC contInued from page 13)

throughthe regional fishery managerllent
councils and the National Marine Fishleries
Service,managesthefisheries in the "200
mile zone", now called the Exclusive:
...
E~onoffi1cZone. The MId.~tl~tlc
FIsheryManagementCouncll)s
responsiblefor the fisheriesoffVirgimia's
Coast. Its jurisdiction rangesfrom I"re~
York throughVirginia. TheCouncillllas
19 voting members. Virginiahasth)ree
represe.ntatives
on theCounci!: .William
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CRAB
SYMPOSIUM
REM[IND ER
The secondnationalcrab
symposiumon the soft-shelledblue
crab fishery will takeplace on
Wednesday
andThursday,November45, 1987, at the Virginia Institute of
Marine Science.
The SeaGrantMarine Advisory
Serviceof the Mid-Atlantic and
Southeast,in cooperationwith each
region'sFisheriesDevelopment
Foundations,is sponsoringthis second
nationalsymposiumdevotedto
furtheringunderstandingof the softshelledcrabfishery. Topics for the
symposiumwill include a mix of
researchandindustry-orientedactivities
with potential areasof interestin
productionsystemdesign,biological
aspectsof molting, quality control, and
marketingof the soft-shelledcrab.
This symposiumis open to the
public andis designedfor anyone
interestedin sheddingblue crabs. For
more information, contactMichael J.
Oesterling,Virginia Institute of
Marine Science,College of William
andMary, GloucesterPoint, V A
23062(804-642-7165).
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Two

New

I

Teachers for Bay
Team
The Bay Team, the Virginia
Institute of Marine Science's traveling
teaching program about the
ChesapeakeBay, has hir~:dtwo new
teachers for the 1987-88 school year.
Now in its third year, the Bay Team
has evolved from one teac;her
providing teaching services
throughout the state, to t1NOteachers
separating the state into t:wo
educational zones. Ms. Lindy
Millman, who previously served as
the educational director at the Virginia
Marine Science Museum, plans to
travel throughout the southeastern
section of Virginia. Mr. William
Douglas, an educator and present
owner of an inn that provides Bay
recreation, will be teachilllg in the
northern and western pariS of the
state. According to Lee l.awrence,
Sea Grant Education Cooirdinator and
Administrator of the Bay Team
Program, both Ms. MillJ1rlanand Mr.
Douglas have "extensive teaching and
environmental education I~xperience."
Both teachers will spend a month,
starting August 17, prep.ring lessons
and organizing hands-on exhibits to
be taken on the road. Actual teaching
will begin in mid-September.
The Bay Team provides an
educational opportunity tiDrstudents
and teachers who are not familiar with
the Chesapeake. Serving grades K12, each Bay Team memtler teaches
four classes per day at the:particular
school visited. In each class,
information such as the hlabitat and
conservation of the Bay is taught,
with emphasis on teaching something
useful for a cleaner envirlDnment.
Lessons correspond with Virginia
Standardsof Learning anclaredesigned
for the particular age group that is
being taught. With classes of thirty
students or less, hands-on activities
and/or discussion periods provide
educational opportunities for many
studentswho may never f:xperience
the Bay themselves. Lar:ge group
lessons are also available:, as well as

after-schoolseminarsfor teacherswho
areinterestedin furthering their
knowledgefor future teachingabout
the Bay. There is no cost to the
classroomteacher,andparticipating
teachersreceivepacketsof
information aboutthe Bay.
According toLee Lawrence,the Bay
Teamis a "foot in the door" in
bringing waterresourceseducation
into Virginia's curriculum.
The BayTeamhasachieved
nationalrecognitionfrom the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(EPA) asone of eightoutstanding
environmentaleducationprograms.
The Bay Teamis administeredby the
Virginia Institute of Marine Science
througha grant from Virginia's
Council on the Environment. For
more information or to requestan inschoolvisit, write to: The Bay
Team,Virginia Institute of Marine
Science,GloucesterPoint, V A23062.

New Artificial
Reef Site
for Virginia
Fishermen

Virginia's artificial reef program
recentlyexpandedfishing opportunities
for recreationalfishermenin the lower
Chesapeake
Bay. Coordinatedby the
Virginia Marine Resources
Commission(VMRC), the reef
programused"Wallop-Breaux"Sport
Fish RestorationFunds to establishits
third bay reef site in July. Consisting
of forty concreteigloo structuresand
designatedasthe EastOceanView

Reef, the buoyedsite is located2,500
yards west of the entranceto Little
Creekoff the OceanView areain
Norfolk (site is shownon NOAA
ChartsNo. 12220, 12221, 12256).
The new reef is locatedon the site
of an earlierexperimentalreef project
initiated in the late 1960'sby Old
Dominion University (ODU) andlocal
recreationalfishing interests.
Approximatelyonehundredwrecked
car bodiesand at leastone menhaden
vesselwere initially placedon the site.
Prior to deploymentof the igloos, a
side-scansonarsurveyof the sitewas
conductedby the Virginia Institute of
Marine Science(VIMS). ODU
researchers
dove on the siteto take
sedimentsamplesand to help verify
the sonar surveyresults. As expected,
only portions of the original materials
remainedin the area. By fall the site is
expectedto beginattractingseabass
and tautog. Spot,croakerand trout
may alsobe attractedto the reef.
The designof the concreteigloos is
the result of a three-yearstudy
conductedon testreefsestablishedby
ODU undercontractto VMRC. These
II,OOO-pound,
dome-shapedstructures,
approximatelytwelve feet in diameter
at the baseand sevenfeet high, have
provento be stable,staying in place
on test reef sites in the Bay off
Gwynn'sIsland andCapeCharles,as
well asoff ParramoreIsland on the
EasternShore. "The redevelopmentof
this site is especiallysignificant in
thatthe concreteigloos were
specificallydevelopedfor useas
artificial reef structures,"accordingto
Mr. Mike Meier, fisheriesreef manager
for VMRC.
As part of an ongoingWallopBreauxfunded studyof fishing success
rateson the state'sartificial reefs,
VIMS' researchers
are seekingto
identify fishermenusing the East
OceanView Reef.
The VIMS study, beginning in the
late fall of 1986,has to dateobtained
fishing information from over two
hundredboatownerswho fish the state
reefs. Throughrandomtelephone
interviews, VIMS' scientistsare
seekingto learn which reef sitesare
producingthe most successfulfishing
trips. The telephoneinterviews are

brief, no longerthan 5 to '7 minutes,
andaredesignedto gain informationon
fishing trips madeto any reef site
duringthe two-weekperioclpreceeding
the call. Intervi~wersaskl:tuestions
suchashow long the reef site was
fished,how manyrod'i weJ:eused,what
wascaught,the stateof th(~tide and
current,watertemperatureand depthof
the water. Also, researchers
are
interestedin learning which part of the
reef wasfished: Werecatchesmade
directly overthe reefstruc1:ure
or
aroundthe perimeterof the:reef!
VIMS needsto broadenits existing
list of identified boatowru~rsfishing
reef sites both in the Bay ;18well as
thoseoffshore (the Light ~[ower,
TriangleWreck,andParramoreReefs).
The studyrequiresinform.ltion from a
large cross-section
of reef/'wreck
fishermento adequatelydccumenthow
the reefs areperforming. "The VIMS'
studyis designedto takeadvantageof
fishermen'sknowledgeandfiShing
experience,"saysthe stud:~'s
coordinator,Mr. JonLucy. "By
permitting VIMS' researchers
to
contactthem aboutreef fishing trips,
recreationalfishermenarecontributing
to future improvementsin the artificial
reefprogram."
If not alreadycontactedby Lucy or
graduateassistant,Charle~,
Barr, boat
ownersperiodicallyfishing the Bay or
offshoreartificial reef sitesare
requestedto get in touch ",ith the
VIMS' researchers.Chartswith Loran
coordinatesof the reef siu:s,as well as
locationsof major wrecksand
obstructionsfound out to 30 miles
offshoreof Virginia Beach,can be
obtainedby contacting: P~ificial Reef
Study,SeaGrant Advisory Services,
Virginia Institute of Marille Science,
GloucesterPoint, V A 23062, (804)

642-7166.
For more information aboutthe
reef program,contactMr..Mike Meier,
FisheriesReef Managerj'or VMRC, P.
O. Box 756, NewportNews, V A
23607, (804) 247-2263.
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The Virginia Institute of Marine
Science'sAdvisory Servicestook part
in HamptonBay Days on September
11th, 12th, and 13th. Such exhibits
asthe Chesapeake
Bay tankand
miniaturecrabsheddingsystem
proved to be big crowd favoritesand
alsomademorepeopleawareof the
importanceof the Bay. Joe
Choromanski,Aquarium Curatorand
organizerof VIMS' participation in
the Bay Days,waspleasedwith
interestgeneratedby the VIMS
presentations."We hope that our
exhibitsfostereda betterawareness,
understanding,
and appreciationof
marinelife in the Chesapeake
Bay."
HamptonBay Days, sponsoredby
the CitY of Hamptonand the Citizens
Programfor the ChesapeakeBay, this
yeartried to revolve its themearound
the Bay an(1its importanceto the
peopleof HamptonRoads.
Choromanskiset up a two hundred
gallonChesapeake
Bay aquariumwith
suchaquaticlife asspadefish,seastars,
seahorses,
spidercrabs,snails,and

turtles.
A miniaturecrab sheddingtank set
up by SeaGrantCommercial
FisheriesSpecialist,Mike Oesterling,
showedhow the blue crab "sheds"
into a soft-shelledcrab. This process
is importantto manybecausethe Bay
is a major sourcefor soft-shelled

crabs.
Richard Bohn,VIMS Aquaculture
Specialist,also broughtsomeoyster
larvaeand oysterspaton shell from
the oysterhatcheryprogram set up at
VIMS.
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